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and experiencein the care o:f patients.The (Joinmissionerof Mental
Health shall serve for a five year term and shall be eligible for reap-
pointment. The Commissionerof Mental Health, with the approval of
the Secretaryof Public Welfare, shall develop plansand programsand
makerecommendationswith respectto the generalpolicy of the Coni-
monwealth’smentalhealthprogram.He shall initiate, developand,with
the approvalof the Secretaryof :Public Welfare, carry into effect plans
and programsdesignedto prevent,treat andcure the mentally ilL He
shall recommendto the Secretaryof Public Welfare such professional
and skilled personnelas may be necessaryto carry Out the plans and
programs of the department in the field of mental health. He shall

organizeandinstitute intensiveandspecializedtraining of mentalhealth

personnelin order to qualify them for dealingwith special problems

presentedby the criminal population and shall establish,operateand

maintain, in the larger district offices of the PennsylvaniaBoard of

Probationand Parole, units to provide psychological and psychiatric

servicesto the Boardof Paroleand shall assign to theseunits trained

personnel specialized in psychiatry and psychology. He shall recom-

mendto the Secretaryof Public Welfare the appointmentof the super-
intendentsof Statementalinstitutionswho in turn shallassign,appoint
and dismiss personnelof the institutions.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 27th dayof December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 504

AN ACT

SB 707

Amending the act of May 31, 1911 (P. L. 468), entitled “An act providing for the
establishmentof a StateHighway Department,by the appointmentof a StateHigh-
way Commissioner,two Deputy StateHighway Commissioners,chief engineer,chief
draughtsman,superintendentsof highways, and staff of assistantsand employes;
defining their duties and the jurisdiction of the State Highway Department, and
fixing salariesof commissionerand deputiesand other appointees;providing for
taking over from the counties or townshipsof the Commonwealthcertain existing
public roads connectingcounty-seats,principal cities, and towns and extendingto
the State line; describinganddefining sameby route numbersas the Statehighways
of the Commonwealth;providing for the improvements,maintenanceand repair
of said State highways solely at the expenseof the Commonwealth,and relieving
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the several townshipsor counties from any further obligationand expenseto im-
prove or maintain the same,and relieving said townshipsor countiesof authority
over same; requiring boroughsand incorporatedtowns to maintain certain State
highways wholly and in part; requiring the State Highway Commissionerto make
mapsto be complete records thereof; conferring authority on the State Highway
Commissioner; providing for the payment of damagesin taking of property, or
otherwise, in the improvement thereof; providing for purchaseor acquiring of
turnpikes or toll-roads forming all or part of any State highway, and procedure
therein; providing for work of improvementof State highways to be done by con-
tract, except where the StateHighway Commissionerdecidesthe work be done by
the State;providing aid by the Stateto countiesand townshipsdesiring the samein
the improvement of township or county roads; defining highways and State-aid
highways;providing methodof applicationfor Stateaid in the improvement,mainte-
nanceandrepair of township or county roads andprescribingthe contentsof town-
ship, county, borough, or incorporatedtown petitions; providing for percentageof
cost of improvementor repairsto be paid by State, county, township, borough, or
incorporatedtown, and requiring contractsby counties, townships, boroughs, and
incorporatedtowns with Commonwealthgoverningsame;providing for the minimum
width of Statehighwaysand State-aidhighways,and kind of materialsto be used
in the improvement;providing for payment of cost of improvementand repairs;
providing penalty for injuring or destroying State highways;making appropriations
to carry out the provisions of the act; and providing for the repealof certain acts
relating to Highway Departmentandimprovementof roads,andof all acts or parts
of acts inconsistentherewith; andproviding that existing contractsare not affected
by provisionsof this act,” authorizingthe Secretaryof Highwaysto pay seventy-five
per centum of the bid price of prestressedbeams,necessarym the construction of
bridges, after the samehave been completely fabricatedand storedon the manu-
facturer’s premisesawaiting shipmentto the site of the work.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(g) of section 33, act of May 31, 1911 (P. L.
468), entitled “An act providing for the establishmentof a StateHigh-
way Department,by the appointmentof a State Highway Commissioner,
two Deputy State Highway Commissioners, chief engineer, chief

draughtsman,superintendentsof highways, •and staff •of assistantsand
empl.oyes;defining ‘their dutiesand the jurisdiction of the StateHigh-
way Department,and fixing salariesof commissionerand deputiesand
other appointees;providing for taking over from the countiesor town-

ships of the Commonwealthcertain existing public roads connecting
county-seats,principal cities, and towns and extendingto the State line;
describingand defining sameby routenumbersas the Statehighwaysof
the Commonwealth;providing for the improvements,maintenanceand
repair of said State highways solely at the expenseof the Common-

wealth, and relieving the severaltownshipsor countiesfrom anyfurther
obligation and expenseto improve or maintain the same,and relieving
said townshipsor countiesof ‘authority over same; requiring boroughs
and incorporatedtowns to maintain certain State highwayswholly and
in part; requiring the State Highway Commissionerto make maps to
be completerecordsthereof; conferringauthority on the State Highway
Commissioner;providing for the paymentof damagesin taking of prop-
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erty, or otherwise, in the improvementthereof; providing for purchase

or acquiring of turnpikes or ‘toll-roads forming all or part of any State
highway, and proceduretherein; providing for work of improvement

‘of State highwaysto be done by contract,exceptwhere‘the StateHigh-
way Commissionerdecidesthe work be done by the State;providing aid
by the State to countiesand‘townshipsdesiringthe samein the improve-

ment of townshipor county roads;defining highwaysand State-aidhigh-
ways; providing methodof applicationfor State aid in the improvement,
maintenanceand repairof townshipor county roadsand prescribingthe

contentsof township, county, borough, or incorporatedtown pet~tions;
providing for percen’tageof cost of improvementor repairsto be paid by
State, county, township, borough, or incorporatedtown, and requiring
contractsby counties,t’ownships, boroughs,and incorporatedtowns with
Commonwealthgoverning same; providing for the minimum width of

State highwaysand State-aidhighways,andkind of materials‘to be used
in the improvement;providing for paymentof cost of improvementand
repairs; providing penalty for injuring or destroyingState highways;
making appropriationsto carry out the provisions of the act; and pro-
viding for the repeal of certain acts relating to Highway Department
and improvementof roads, and •of ‘all acts or ‘parts of acts inconsistent
herewith; and providing that existingcontractsare not affectedby pro-
visions of this act,” amendedMay 25, 1961 (P. L. 231), is amended

to read:

Section 33. * * *

(g) The Secretaryof Highways may, in addition to the payments
hereinauthorized,also pay seventy-five(75) percentum of the bid price

of fabricated steel necessaryin the construction of bridges, [after

the samehas been delivered on the site of the work,] -and of pre-ET
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stressedbeams, after the same have been completely fabricated and

stored on the manufacturer’spremisesawaiting shipment to the site of

the work, hut only when these items are necessaryin the construction

of bridges and havebeen inspectedand approvedby a duly authorized

representativeof the Department of Highways, [but,] and whenever

any such paYment is made, the Commonwealthshall take, as security
for the placing of the steel and the prestressedbeamsin the structure

proper, documents transferring to it the absolute legal title thereto

and a certificate of insurancesupplied to the Commonwealthby the

contractorinsuring the Commonwealthas the ownerthereof againstany
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losson accountof injury to, destructionor disappearanceof such beams

until such time as they may be delivered to the site of the work.
* * *

APPROVED—The 27th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 505

AN ACT

SB 737

Amending the act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 984), entitled “An act to increasethe
commerceand prosperity of the peopleof the Commonwealth,to improve their
health and living conditions, and to alleviate the problems createdby traffic con-
gestion and the existenceof inadequatemass transportationfacilities, by authorizing
the creation of ‘t transportationauthority to function in each metropolitan area
consistingof any county of the first class and all nearby counties within a radius
of twenty (20) miles of any suchfirst class county, as a body corporateand politic
for the purpose of establishing an integratedmass transportationsystem with all
pertinentpowers including, but not limited to, leasing, acquiring, owning, operating
and maintaining a system for, or otherwise providing for, the transportation
of persons,authorizingthe borrowing of money and issuanceof bonds therefor,
conferring the right of eminentdomain on the authority; altering the jurisdiction
of the Public Utility Commission,authorizing the acceptanceof grantsfrom Federal,
State and local governments,limiting actions against the authority and exempting
it from taxation, authorizingcountiesand municipalities to enter into compactsfor
the financing of each authority and to make appropriationsin accordancewith
such compacts,conferring exclusive jurisdiction upon certain courts with respectto
matters relating to such authority, and empowering each authority to function
outsideof the metropolitanareaundercertaintermsandconditions,” exemptingthe
transportationauthority createdhereunderfrom portions of the Eminent Domain
Code and further providing for the exercise of the power of eminentdomain by
the transportationauthority.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5, act of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 984), known

as the “Metropolitan Transportation Authorities Act of 1963,” is
amendedto read:

Section5. Powerto Acquire Property,Franchises,Etc.—
(a) The authority shall have power to acquireby purchase,condem-

nation, lease,gift, or otherwise,all or any part of the propertyof any
public utility operatinga transportationsystemwithin the metropolitan
area, including but not limited to, the plant, equipment,propertyrights
in property reservefunds, employees’pensionor retirementfunds, spe-
cial funds, franchises,licenses, patents,permits, operatingrights, and


